The 6 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Georgia’s 1st Congressional District leverage $21,210,030 in federal investments to serve 88,510 patients.
COASTAL COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES, INC.
CCHS Downtown Brunswick | 1600 Ellis St Brunswick, GA 31520-6737
CCHS Mobile Clinic | 106 Shoppers Way STE 1 Brunswick, GA 31525-0511
CCHS Townsend | 1299 GA Highway 57 Townsend, GA 31331-8128
Coastal Community Health Services | 106 Shoppers Way STE 1 Brunswick, GA 31525-0511
McIntosh Center | 6574 Shellman Bluff Rd NE Townsend, GA 31331-4676

CURTIS V COOPER PRIMARY HEALTH CARE, INC.
Curtis V. Cooper Pri Hlth Care | 2 Roberts St Savannah, GA 31408-3524
Curtis V. Cooper Primary Health Care | 349 W Bryan St Savannah, GA 31401-2356
Curtis V. Cooper Primary Health Care, Inc | 106 E Broad St Savannah, GA 31401-2917
Curtis V. Cooper Primary Health Care, Inc | 400 E Broad St Savannah, GA 31401-5104
Curtis V. Cooper Primary Health Care, Inc. | 3219 College St Savannah, GA 31404-5254
Curtis V. Cooper Women’s Health Care Center | 5354 Reynolds St STE 420 Savannah, GA 31405-6011
CVC Mobile Health Van | 106 E Broad St Savannah, GA 31401-2917
CVC Mobile Health Van 2 | 106 E Broad St Savannah, GA 31401-2917
CVC Mobile Health Van 3 | 106 E Broad St Savannah, GA 31401-2917
CVC Mobile Health Van 4 | 106 E Broad St Savannah, GA 31401-2917
CVC Mobile Health Van SBHCc | 106 E Broad St Savannah, GA 31401-2917
Jackson Dental Center -CVC | 1501 Abercorn St Savannah, GA 31401-7315

DIVERSITY HEALTH CENTER, INC.
213 N. McDonald Street Suite C, Ludowici, GA 31316 | 213 N Mcdonald St STE C Ludowici, GA 31316-6075
Diversity Health Center Hinesville | 303 Fraser Dr Hinesville, GA 31313-3712
Diversity Health Center, Inc.- Long County | 213 N McDonald St Ludowici, GA 31316-6017
Diversity Health Center, Inc.-301 Fraser Dr. | 301 Fraser Dr Hinesville, GA 31313-3749
Diversity Health Center, Inc.-Fraser Dr. Admin Suite B | 301 Fraser Dr UNIT B Hinesville, GA 31313-3751
Diversity Health Center, Inc.-Mobile | 213 N McDonald St Ludowici, GA 31316-6075
Diversity Health Center, Inc.-Mobile Dental | 213 N McDonald St Ludowici, GA 31316-6075
Diversity Health Center, Inc.-Stewart Way Office | 502 E General Stewart Way Hinesville, GA 31313-2642
Diversity Health Center, Inc.-Wayne County | 244 Peachtree St Jesup, GA 31545-0212

EAST GEORGIA HEALTHCARE CENTER, INC.
East Georgia Healthcare Center, Inc. | 1636 Hatch Pkwy S Baxley, GA 31513-4376

J C LEWIS PRIMARY HEALTHCARE
J.C. Lewis Primary Health-PEDS | 3802 Waters Ave Savannah, GA 31404-6210
J.C. Lewis Primary Health Care Center | 75 Dundee St Ste 201 Savannah, GA 31401-3011
J.C. Lewis Primary Health Care Center | 5 Mall Anx Savannah, GA 31406-4738
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- **J C LEWIS PRIMARY HEALTHCARE**
  - JCLPHCC Mobile Health Unit | 5 Mall Anx Savannah, GA 31406-4738
  - Old Savannah City Mission Homeless Shelter & Service Agency | 2414 Bull St Savannah, GA 31401-9113
  - Pennsylvania Avenue Resource Center (PARC) | 425 Pennsylvania Ave Savannah, GA 31404-1239
  - The Salvation Army Homeless Shelter & Services Agency | 3100 Montgomery St Savannah, GA 31405-3212

- **MCKINNEY MEDICAL CENTER INC**
  - McKinney Community Health Center | 501 N Pierce St Alma, GA 31510-2445
  - Mckinney Community Health Center | 3919 Main St Folkston, GA 31537-7545
  - McKinney Community Health Center Outreach Site | 935 Mcdonald St Waycross, GA 31501-4651
  - McKinney Community Health Center, Inc. | 218 Quarterman St Waycross, GA 31501-3547
  - McKinney Community Health Center, Inc. | 3913 Main St Folkston, GA 31537-7545
  - McKinney Community Health Center, Inc. | 711 Charles Gilman Jr Ave STE B Kingsland, GA 31548-5664
  - MMC Nahunta | 9355 Main St S Nahunta, GA 31553-6159
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